The God of Abraham Praise

1. The God of Abraham praise, All praised be His name.
   Who was, and is, and is to be, For aye the same!
   The First, the Last: beyond all tho' His time less years!

2. His Spirit flow-eth free, High surging where it will:
   In prophet's word he spoke of old, He speak-eth still.
   His love shall be our strength and stay While ages roll.

3. He hath e-ter nal life Im-plant ed in the soul
   His love shall be our strength and stay While ayes roll.
   The one e-ter nal God, Ere aught that now appears;

The one e-ter nal God, Ere aught that now appears;
Es-tablished is His law, And change less, it shall stand,
Praise to the living God! All praised be His name,
The one e-ter nal God, Ere aught that now appears;
Es-tab lished is His law, And change less, it shall stand,
Praise to the living God! All praised be His name,